LSC Promise

LSC Promise is a scholarship and community service program that provides two years of “last-dollar scholarship” for a college education for students attending Lone Star College. It offers qualifying students funding for the remaining tuition and fees after federal Pell or other grants, state grant funds and scholarship awards are used to pay the cost of tuition and fees towards their first associate degree.

Students seeking their first Associate Degree apply for the scholarship

Agree to take a minimum of 12 credit hours for the semester (Fall/Spring) and complete 15 hours of community service

2.0 GPA

Upon successful completion of a semester (Fall/Spring) current recipients are offered the scholarship for mini-mesters and summer if they retained eligibility.

Students must recertify every semester

and write a THANK YOU NOTE to the donor.

Impact

LSC Promise began in Fall 2016.

In Academic Year 2018-19

167 students received $163,570 in LSC Promise Scholarships.

To date, 571 student scholarships have been awarded totaling $542,515.

102 Associate Degrees have been awarded along with 25 certificates and counting.

Community Service

2,600 hours completed in Academic Year 2018-19.

80% of students have completed more than their required hours.

Food Banks – 1,017 hrs.
Misc. – 437 hrs.
LSC Campuses – 302 hrs.
ISDs – 187 hrs.

We Rock the Spectrum – 157 hrs.
Animals – 131 hrs.
Kids – 99 hrs.
Elderly – 63 hrs.

Non-profits – 53 hrs.
Goodwill – 43 hrs.
Translation – 39 hrs.

Foster Providers – 26 hrs.
Habitat for Humanity – 26 hrs.
Homeless – 16 hrs.

How to Give to LSC Promise

Log onto LoneStar.edu/giving/donate-now and select Promise, or call the LSC Foundation at 832.813.6636.